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IT is now nearly one year since my connexion.with Hie ‘‘Volunteer” establishijibnt ceased,
at which time the books and accounts of thefirm
were all assigned to me.for my share—and as a

amount of debts, due the' flym, notwith-
standing the frequent' notice given, still remains
•unpaid, this is therefore to give a final, notice
that unless, payment.be made on or before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process will’then
positively be resorted to against ynch and even’
•delinquent. ' E. CORN MAN.

■ Carlisle, May 20, UUI.
N..B.—The hooka arc left with D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle.

BARGAINS 1 iBARCJASIVSJ
CLIP PINCEH-& CJIIt'EY

Have just received at their old stand Bear ilm
Jflail Road, and directly opposite Mr. R. Cochran's
Hotel, a very full and rich assortment of p

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
among which are superfine and common blue, dah-
lia, black, invisible and bottle green, wool dyed
black, London brown, olive and mixed;plain; dia-
mond beaver and pilot

CJL O TE3S,
■of a variety of colors and qualities; a very Pull as-
sortment of Merinocs, Musline de Laines & Saxo-
nies; a very assortment of Sattinclts'and
■Oaesimorep; Merino, Broche,Tagliona, McGregor,
Chene,'Silk and Cotton i

Shawls 6l Handkerchief 3
Cotton, Worsted, Minno, Lambswoof and Silk
HOSIERY; Back, Beaver, Berlin, Woolen and
Worsted, lined and unlined GLOVES; Silk,
Kid, Mohair, Chene and Coltbn-jGLO VES and
MTTS; a very large and beautiful assoftment of

Fall aiid winter Ribbons,
oftho very latest stylo; Thread Lnceaml EJoirigs
ofall widths and prices; Dlack Italian Lutestrings,
Gro do Rhine, Gro de, Gro de Swoi and Rept.
■SILKS; Chene, rih’d. and plain Gro do Afriquo
for Bonnets; Leghorn, Flounce, Braid and English
Straw BONNETS ; Mens’and Boys’ Fur.'Seal
arid Sealct CAPS; a full assortment of

. m,©ra
||i| whesw OiSna, Glass and

; 111 £kae. •QUE ENSWA RR.
• assortment is now very full,
comprising nearly overyarticle usually kept in a
Dry Goods 1 Store,.and have- .been bought upon
the very, best terms; consequently, they are pre-
pared to offer goods at such prices as cannot fail
to .give satisfaction.—-They most- respectfully'ask
those wishing to purchase, to give them a
They feel’satisfied- they can make- it tlieir-liUcrest
to purchase'from them. • .* 1 r

.-\

RCKLINQ Vinegar for sale by J. &E.C6m-
nnm." .

House and New Orleans Molasses’ <A theK. 9 best'quality for sale by J. & IS. Cbniman. • , ’

OAF aud Lump Suqar. The subscribers have
■H.y received a Jargosupply ofLbaftinJ' Lump Sugar,
wh'ich thcy offer, for sale, Wholesale or retail, at redu-
■ced prices. • •

... J..& D,.Qomman. t
MiOUK li&n-m:

The subscriber,, having sold hie stock of DRUGS,&c., intends settling up hie business, and would herebyw >tify those indchuul to call and settle their accounts
before tho first qf January -next, when his books will
to Iclt with J, K, Inyi.sjj, Esq., for collection. * ’

„ A. J. NORTHS
Aewvillo, Sept. 23, 1811.—dm,P

Dr. Hwnjiic’a Syrup of Wild Cher
ry.

Cincixnatti, February 15, 1840.
Dr. SwATflE—Dour vSir:—Permit meto take tho

liberty of writing to you at this time to express my
approbation, and to recommend to tho attention of
heads of families and others your invaluable med-
icine—the Compound Syrup of-Prunus Virginians,
or Wild Cherry Bark. In my travels of late I
have seen in.a great many instances the wonder-
ful effects of your medicine in relieving children of
very obstinate complah\Ur, such as Coughing,
Wheeling, Choaking ,of Phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. &c. I should not have written this let-
ter, however, at present, although I have felt it my
riuty to add my testimony to it for some lime, had*
it not been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in restoring.to
perfect health an “only child,’ 1 whose case was
almost hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance.
I*lthankj rleaven, 11 said the doating mother, “raychild is saved from the jaws of death! O how I
feared the relentless ravngcr! But roy child itr
eafe! is safe! 11

Beyond doubtDrSwayries Wild Cherry Syrup is
the most valuable medicine in this or any other
country. lam certain 1 have witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with
complete success. _ 1am using it an obstinate at-
tack ofBronchitis,'in which ifcC/p iv' '’ltstual in
•sri exceedingly sh o .liirf °fiVgTbo sc van-"

of the case. Jewin’recommend it in the fullest
virtues! I would advise

Maine family should hewithout it; ills very plea-
sant and always beneficial—worth double and of-
ten ten times its price.. The public are assured
there is no quackeryaboutit. ,

’

'
H. Jackson, D'.'D.

Formerly Pastor of. the Ist Presbyt’n. Ch. N. Y.
September 23, 1841._

AGENTSr-3. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle; Martin
Lutz, Market street, Harrisburj G. & R. WV Da-
vis, (254 Market street) and Hov. J. P. Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore.-

TfIESE unrivalled pills having now acquir-
ed a celebrity and.Wpopularity unequalled in
the annals.pf medicine, and also having obtain:*
cd the entire confidence and being used in the
private practice tif almost the whole body ofthe
medical faculty in the United States, Europe*
Asia, South America, the West Indies, and a
great part of Africa,’it is unnecessary toadver*
tise them at length, or to say anything further
of their merits,, than by stating the complaints
which.they arc most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of the spleen,
piles, cofic,__fcmale_ hcart-burn,
furred tongue, nausea, distension's of Ihp Stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhtca, flatulence,,,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of tofpbr.
of thenbowcls, where a cathartic or an aperient
is.needcd. They arc exceedingly mild* ih their
operation, pi oducingneithcr nausea, giipipp nor
debility. *

Extract of a letter from Dr, Ptje, of Quebec,
' D, C<

“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty of the bowels, and enlargement of the spleen,
Dr. Peters'Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a letterfrom Dr, Gurney, of New

Orleans, Im,

“I have received much assistance in my prac-
tice—especially in jaundiceai d yellow fever—-
from the lisc of Peters'Pills. 1 presume, that
on an average,! prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.”
Extract ofa letter Reynolds, of Gal-

veston, Texas*
“They are ccrtainly an excellent general fa-

mily .medicine, anti there- is no quackery about
them.** ..'' ''' “ . ’

Extract ofa letterfrom Dr, IVaincs, ofPhila*
dci/ihiq.

“Yourpills are the mildest in their operations,
and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that I have ever met with in a practice of c: ght
and twenty years. - Their action on the chyle
and hence on tire impurities of the blood1, is evi-
dently, surprising. 1 * - •

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.

HERMAN’S COUGH LOZENGES are

fot fast superseding the of alt other reme-
dies tor Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop
ing Cough'and Consumption.

TheyAircnot only thepest but the cheapest
‘‘friedreinc in use. Six cents'worth. a day is all
•that is required in-any case, and all ordinary
cases are cured injonc or two days. .

. Sher-man’ff'Lozengjps,—;- We duii’t know, any
handier .mode oT- than in the
shape of the lozcngef* W is so small, soncat, so
handy, and withal so.pleasant, that the mosb
fastidious taste cannot reject it. We arc glad
to perceive that all kinds of medicines arenow
prepared in this palatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may.be obtained at the depot in this city
[Philnda. Times.] '

-

___

v

We'know of no-better cough medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s*Cough Los&nges; they cure sq

sooii.aml are so pleasant that it isalmosLaplea-
sure to be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed.—
[N. Y. Sun.] • ,

Sheriff Purkinsf Mr. Rurto’n, of Providence,
Mr. Slialer, of Boston, Mr. Rivers, Mr. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mra*
Kit hard-on, and hundreds of others of this city,have called to express their surprise and.com-
mendation of the speedy relief ami cures
.ed by these truly wonderful Cough Lozenges.

Doctors Smh li, Vandenburgh, Comstock, Har-
ris,.Brigham and several others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
lie best cough niedicipe in use.

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made for dia
polling the. various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
and adult*. 'They are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as "readily us a common peppermint Lo-zenge,

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has used them for jwo years,
anil always with entire success; Daily ccfm-plalnts are made by persons who have been
gulled out of their dollars by humbqg advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings'worth will
cure you..

The Rev. Jabcz Townsend’s little girl, nineyears old, was given up as incurable by two o’
sicinns. She was fast wasting
miserable that death’ was

Three doses qf>'
ges entirely cim 1'"
most clihiin.r--^

- id* re-
. orm Lozcng

Stevens, one of the
. .ivsicinns in this country,

» Worm Lozenges are the safest
article he knows of for destroying

says, St
'

anfl*’"
r, arms.
’Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,

uses no other worm.rriedicine in his practice.
jDr. Castle, 297 Droadway, N. Y, has used

•Sherman’s Lozenges in his practice tor /more
than two years, and never .knew them to fail.
, Price 25 and 37’i'Ccnts per boxi?

C/*Wholesale & Retail Lozenge Warehouse,
N0,'90 North.-Sixth street. Also, for sale bySamuel Wilson & Co. Shippcrisburg? William
Barr, Newvillc, and S, ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

Dr. DUNCAN’S EXPECTORANT REMEDYis the only medicine that perfect confidence can Jje re-lied jupou for the immediate removal of this trouble-
some complaint. This medicine always removes a
cough in a few days, and when tho disease is scaled
on Iho lungs it causes it to be discharged by EXPEC-
TORATION, thus restoring sound health to tho hap-piness and enjoyment of those who long have been
affictcd.

Principal Office N0.,1D North. Eighth Street. Phila-
delphia. Also, for-sale at tho Store of J. J. MYERS,Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shlppensburg,

, BOOTS AIMD-SHOES. . .
‘ The subscriber respectfully announces

TSar' to the inhabitants of Mechanicsburgond
" sSLf vicinity, that ho has .just received from

Philadelphia tho *most-splendid assort*
ment of Ladies, Misses,.and Children's Morocco
and Kid Boots and Shoes, ever offered "to the pub-
lic in this place, varying in price from $1 to $1,50;
Misses and Childrens in proportion. The sub-
scriber intends to confine himselfmore particular-
ly ;to the .Ladies’ branch, of the business, and he
flatters himself that ho will bo the
most fastidious. Thojn'dicsare most resppclfully
invited to caßand examine for themselves.

Don’t forget Gain’s Boot and Shoo Emporium,
Mechanicsbure. * • °

GEORGE F. CAIN.
September 9, t(31l

BETTE M’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

spectfully informs his customers and tho pub-
lic in general, that ho has removed to that largo
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Square, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane,whiclrho has-fUtcd up-in a vdry
superior manner as a

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and whore ho is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom w.ilh the very best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business men; and being near tho
stopping place oftho Cars on the Rail road, it will
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. Tho ROOMS are large and
airy~lho

TABLE
.

will always be well supplied with the best the
tnarkcts ddn afford—the -B A II with the best of
Liquors—the charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing shall bo left undone on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic "patronage.

BOARQERSwill be taken’by the week, month,
qt year. .

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler"always it attendance.

, GEORGE BEETEM
Carlisle, April-!, 184.1. tf

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST HlCfll ST., CARLISLE.

past favors, here-
by notifies the public generally, that ho still

continues at the old stand, nearly opposke'thoCol-
•legG'Campus, where ho will at all times be, found
ready and willing to.qccommodate in the test pos-
sible manner, those who may favor him with a-call.
The House is located in the most business part of
the town, and is near the stopping place of the
Cars on the Rail Road. The ROOMS ,;aro largo
and airy—the TABLE will be supplied with the
very "best the markets can furnish—and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors. His. charges are rea-
sonable, and he-wlll endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS" taken by the week, month, or
year,- DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their-interest tb atopwith him, asJie has plen-
ty ofstabling, and a careful OSTLER always ai
hand

1 , ANDREW ROBERTS,
Carlisle, Aug. 19,1841. tf

Economy
The Vcstimental Spirits prepared by Dr, W.

C. McPherson, arc warranted to be superior to
to any other preparation of the kind now in use
for the removal of all kinds df Grease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, Wax, W c., from ladies U gentlemen’s
wearing apparil. For sale in Carlisle by .

STEVENSON** DIjVKLE.

Corns.
The American .Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the lofig.list of remedies for the cure ofcorns.
All thatis 'necessary in order to test its virtues
a to make trial ot the article, when its efficacy
•will be experienced. For sale by

STEVENSONI* JDIYKLE.

Mesurreclion or Persian Pills.
Judge not lest ye be judged—keep on hand

somethingfor a wet 1day—be prepared-for sick-
ness in case it should come—-be ready to stop it
bclo/e it gets too deep a hold—use the Persian
Pill's in season; ami thousands, yea.lens of thou-
sands might be saved from long and lingering
fits of sickness by using the Vegetable Persian
Pills freely. No injury can en&uefrom using the
Persian Piils to youth or old age. Take them
according to. the directions, and you will be
warranted with a sure cure. Try them before
you judge—client stand still uml say there is no
cure tor‘me, but be up and a doing \vhile the clay
-lusts. They will cure ail Curable diseases if.ta-
ken according tctc?*fjec.t'ivns..y Physicians tan no
.’-longer KoTtl back—‘those that are, honest, and
have seen thciyefieols, how 'recommend them,
and use them iu
ful that an all-wise Providence has. seen flt.to
bring to light an all-prevailing remedy that will
cure almost every disease in our country. Di>
hot condemn them until you have-used them
and a fair, trial, andwe arc certain
you will not only use them yourself, but rccom-
membthem to your friends and the public gen-
erally. •

(Ej*Fof sale in-all'the principle villages.in
Pennsylvania, \VM. lI.'TAYLOK, at Harrs*

- b.upg, general agent for Pennsylvania and Mary-.,
and. All orders sent to him at Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinklc.
Shippensburg—J. Brar.kcnridgc,
Ilogestown—Edward Miller.
White 'House—A. _G..Miller,
Ncwvrlle—A.‘J7 North,

M. B, ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM
BROCATION.

The efficacy .of this most valuable Embrocation
is attested by thmisandswho have proved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the.most troublesome
diseases to which the horso-igrUable, such as ofd
cr fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weaktftss of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness ofi the
Joints, &c. &c. -

•'

Among numerous certificates which might be
produced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
from I. Ueesides, Ksq. the great stage owner and
mail contractor..

This is to certify that I hare used M. D. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,Wounds, &, Sprains onhorecs, and I find >t to ex-:
ceed any other,that"! have tried. ' . . ' /V

- ' . I.REESIDE.For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson Dinh-'r, ■.'

■ SPJECIAIa C.OUSiT. •, ~iB 0 Y virtue of a writ from the Hon. Anson. V.
JLP-P*nsoNs,President Judge of.the 12th Judi-
cial District of Pennsylvania, bearingdatoat'Har-lisbiirgj.the 17th day.ofjgly A..D. 1841;.

, ? NOTItIE IS HEREB Y GIVEN
that a Special Court’will be held by the said Hon.
Ansbn.V. Parsons, and the Associate Judges of
the CourtofCbmmon Pleas of Cumberland county,
at the'Oourt House in the Borough; of Carlisle,
<cormnen'cing oaMondap the 2Vlh'daf ifNovember,
A. D. 1811, to continiio onc week, tor tho trial of
certain causes depending in the Cptirt ofCommon
Pleas, of Cumberland; county, in,which jtljjiC-Hdn.
Samuel' Hepburn was concerned as counsel for
bne of the'parties, prior to his appoibtinenfas Pre-
dent Judgeof the9th Judicial District—said cauaes
being.embraced ptilhirithe provisions of the 39th'
section pfah Act of the General Assembly, pass-
ed' 14th‘April, 1831, relative to the organization of
flirts of Justice., Of said Special fiiurt, Jurors
and aU-porsoas.concerned, Will take notice.

,' , PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.,Sheriff’s 7 . wi
- ' September 28/1841. 5 .

.- . _ .

°fTomatoKetchtnp
•* & Uorso nadish. ;J.&E. Cobnnx». ■.

LAI& STOUFFER’S
JVewfoundry ami JUachine

IShop,
The subscribers thankfulfor past favors', here-

by notify the public that they still continue at
theirstand in Main Street, a-few doors east cf
the Jail, where they are prepared to do at short
notice- ‘

■'

■.' <P JbMlSfMa-
OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breakers, orn shelters,
Hollow Anvils, MandriPs Patent Machines
for. bending fVagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
arid,coach boxes of all sizes. Stove Plates,
MillCastings, Jfc. <J-c. They willalsobuild
'H OB S E POw E K s

- AND -N ■ ■
THRASHING MACHINES,'
and do all kinds of repairing, as they are well
prcparcd.with patterns of various kinds. They
wUI also manufacture Cutting boxes, Bcc, &c.

They are 1 also prepared to exec'ut,
for Mill-Gearing, and of every kind,-nt, short
notice. ; * - . -a.

Also, oh hand*a lot of Witherbw’s Improved
Patent,Ploughs, which, they will dispose ofrea
sonably. - ..... : , .

GEORGE LAV,?. ■

~

ABRAHAM STOUFEER.Carlisle, March 4,1841,

rn B; 'SMITH’S; assorted PICKLES forjale
StevehSbh bJ'-Dinkle. b-v-rar, ■ ’

■MM"ACREREL and Codfish for sola by J.&E,l*MC6mman. - : ;

13, ROBINSON & CO..
MAVE located in Carlisle for the purpose of

manufacturing and selling Hathaway's la-
tent Hot Air Cooking Stoves, and being aware that
the people in this place and vicinity have been
much imposed upon by the introduction of new
’And highly recommended articles which they .have
been induced to purchase, and which have been
so slightly made, and of such lyid 1' material, that
in a short lime they have failed and become use-
less. We therefore do not intend offering stoves
for sale until they are fairly tried in this commu-
nity and pronounced more durable in their con-
struction, and better adapted to the purposes of
boiling, baking and all the varieties of cooking,—
also ihat they arc a great saving offuel as well as
labor. ’

Wo earnestly invite farmers as well asresidents
of tips place'and tUp l neighboring villages, to call
on us at S. Wunderlich’s hotel, or notify us by
letter (postage unpaid) that they arc willing to try
our stove, and the stove shall be placed-.irinu
kitchen of every person giving suctTnol!ce,and
taken away after trial, .vuliout any expense to pei-
sons inakiiifT Vernal. ’ •

T‘ wS will bokept for saje at the Tin Shop,
... J. Fridley, and at the Foundry of Messfs."

Stauffer, in Carlisle.
Having contracted for 10Q tons of castings, wo

will in a few days supply stove dealers with all
the different sizes, on the most liberal lermh,

EluazerRobinson-of Carlisle, is agent for Beij-
ing the right to make and vend the Hot Air Stoves,
and will dispose of counties in tiiisand the adjoin-
ingStales. '

\Wo publish thefollowingrccommendations from
some of those who are using the stove, to encour-*
age others to try it, -

I do certify that I am now using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air;Cook Stoves, No.'3, and
do recommend- it as superior to any stove I have
seen. The great slaving of fuel and_thb.-varioty_
that can he.cooking at the samo lime, makes it an
object ta those who wish to facilitate the operations
of the kitchen. * J. CULBERTSON.
- ClrambtTsburgrScptember G, 18ii.

I have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking'Stoyes, and can recom-
mend it ps a very superior article. Ths one 1 have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
largo to bake G loaves of bread. Thebaking, roast-
ing and boiling, can bo done at the same time and
with much less wood than required for any stove
X have ever Used. This size appears to he pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
I invito them to call and see this stove In use, ns 1
shall take pleasure inshowing tho stove.to those
wlio/Wish to see it. S. WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle, September 13, 1841.

Messrs. E. Bbliinson & Co.
-(Gentlemen:—lhave fairly tested the “HotAir
Stoves” which you put up at my house and can
recommend it as possessing principled of economy
and convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which I have overseen. The Boilers'coming in
immediate contact with the fire gives itvgreat fa-
cilities forboiling, and the oven is heated on such
a principle that bread is baked.in as.fine a manner
as in a brick oven. I find ilalsoa great saving of
fuel and labor, and, would advise all to adopt it.

■■ ,
m. McClellan.

Carlisle; September 12„ 1841, ■
Messrs. E. Rbhinson & Co.

I have during the few-days I have,
had your Hathaway Hot Air Stove in use become
convinced of its.gteat superiority over all other
stoves 1 have used or seen—l find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking arid broiling may all be
dome ut tho same time, in a most'perfect manner
arid with one fourth the fuel I haye'or-
dinarily.used for thebamopurposes. I havehere-
tdfore been-of the opinion bread'could not be well
baked in a Cook Stove, but I atn convinced upon
trial that it can bcalone as well in your stoVe as in
a"brick oven. I believe that the general inlroduc-
tion ofyonr stoves,inlocse will be verybeneficial
to tho public, therefore I shall take pleasure in re-r
commending it to my friends.' ■ (' ‘

\VM. MOUDY.

na. wn.x.tA.nx xavxir.
jfKEFIG’B fin'd Dwcll'mirdn East.High ntr?et,tfijf iicxtdc.ur toKcv.J. V. E. Thorn.... '

Carlisle, August 12, 1841. tf ' .

Or Siebrctv Plaster,
Read this before you ’stop, then do not stop

-there, but send and'gfet a box of the JEW'
DAVID’S or HEBREW PLASTER, if you
want to keep pain and weakness far from you—-
ask the person who has it and he will tell
you has been cured of the rheumatism
and several other direful diseases that had
dratyh him all up in a heap, and had drawn
his joints all out of place, and he was compell-
ed <*to confine himself to his house, .and Aw will
tell you that it iwwid that he is now
well, all chronic diseases, or where

ocuted pain or weakness exists we will war-
rant a cure; It will restore the lialt and the
lame to the use ofnheir limbs by ilpphihg it to
the parts affected. Tljc wonderful cures effect-
ed-by the application of tius plastcr arc the en-
grossing subjects of the day, go where you will
und~you will hear nothing but that Mi;. Ahch-a-
one, or Mr. 6V.md-so restored to the heal-
thy use of their limbs by the application of this
plaster—'or that they are glad that Mr. Such-a-
one a has got about again—really say they, this
plaster must be a good plaster or it would not
have cured so bad. a case as that—-or ,you will
hear some person that has been gone from home
some lime exclaim when he returns at finding a,
person bn his feet who he never,expected 10 see
again, why, how is this, I,see he is about—l
thought his case everv body
thought so too, but he has used the Jew Oayid’s
or''Hebrew Piaster, and got well—and so it is
performing, cares all over-‘the whole countpy-
where it is used.
_

For sale at all the principal villages In Penn-
sylvania and 'Maryland. -

WM. H. TAYLOR, general agent for Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. All orders addressed
to him,* at Harrisburg, Pa. will receive prompt
attention. •

CarHslcrrSrcvenson and Dinkle.
Shippensburg—J. Brackenridge.
Hogestown—Edward filler.
White House—A. G. Miller. v

- Newville—A. J, North. -
-

M’CIJBIJLAPPS HOTEHi.f;
South-West Corner of ihc Public Square,

OAKZtXSZiS, Pa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-krmwn
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr, William S. Allen, where,
he will at all times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and the public generally, with
every thing-needful to make their visit agreea-
ble.
, His TABLE will be supplied with the best

the market can afford—his BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in th'e best
style. Prices very moderate.BOARDERS will-he taken by-the week,
(nqnth or year. . • ' ’

A careful OSTLER will he always in attend-
ance, and DROVERS anddtliCts will find it to
their advantage to give him lycall.

1 ■ M. AIcCLELLAN, -
- May 13, ,1841. /

■ : NEW GO(»DS.

JUST received at thort/o of ANDREW RICH,
ARDS, a general of Fall and Winter

Goods; consisting in part of'wool and Cloth dyed
block, blue, invisible green, adnlaidcfolivo-and .

;■ CEOTIf S.
Black, brown.invisible preen, olive, diamond,beaver &

pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, thixf, plain andfigured
CaSsiiaerce, now stylo.

Sattiuctts ofassorted colors, from BO cents to $3,00.
Bcavcrtceha, jeno cord#,-canton flannels, rod, white,-
yellow and green flannclsi-r-ticks, checks and muslins.
6-4 3-4 inerinoes, mouslin-dcdoino and Saxony cloth,
figured andplain.' Figured, plain, striped, barred jack-
inatt and swiss muslins., Fawn, .mouse, black, bfuo-
lilaclt, slate, figured ond plain Bilks! Bonnetsilks and
ribbons, now stylo.,. Shawls, glovesj hosiery ond oboes.
Cloth and fur caps. Carpeting, hearth rugs, floor-
cloth, biizes and blankets. L Colored ond white carpet
yam—fresh RlacKcrel: together with a general
nasprtment.of Queatsivare «(■ Groceries, which will bo
sold ot.moderate,prices,.at tho store of. ;

~ Carlisle, OcU T, 1841.—tf.

VALUABLE'MEDICAL PREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce, more Teal good than
can possibly result from the use of any others,
for several .reasons:—They are not recommenc-
ed to cure all, and every disease, as is generally
boasted of oilier preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot bq,*as different
diseases require different medicines,) but each'
of Dr, X-eidy’s Medicinea'are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
arc combined with most, if not all,' other prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly sale and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleteyfouS, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, and under all cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,
temperate or moderate living. They arc the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr, Leith,)also Physician, attested by the most distinguish-
ed Physicians of the United States, among whom
arc, Dr. P.-S. Physic,- Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S. Jackson, Dr. VV, E.Tloimr,
Dr. W. P. Dewees,.Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman Coxe, Dr. R; Hare, &c., &fc.; also, by_
.the Rev. \V. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L,
D., J. L. Biddle, Esq., and numerous others.—;
They have been employed in 'innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands can testiff, among whnn are-the
principal officers in Vvashinglon City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c, tfc. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accoinpanying the directions
with e'ach_Medicinc,

Dr. Lcidi/s Medicated Extract of Sarsa/tar-:The strongest preparation nt Sarsaparilla
in existence. Oi>e Hundred.Dollars will he for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. ‘OncTiottle
(half a pint) is'eqnal to six pints of the strongest
byrup of Sarsaparilla that can be made. , Coni-
ment upon the virtues of-SarsapariUa is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is only neccssat y
for persons using it to be sure of gelling a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions.

Price, gl GO a bottle

Victory !
* WHO D'OES NOT KNOW OF Da. Lkidy’s
Btopn films! p. of tvhjch is Sar-
saparilla. ’ ' V • <

'flic reputation of Or. Lfidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood*
Pills is so'well known, that comment ,upon their
virtues is almost unnecessary.,- Suffice” jt to-'say
they posses all the Purgative and Purifying pro-
perties that cnii bo combined in the form ofyPillai
Newspaper PuflnTg>is unnecessary to their suc-
cess. ‘ -v • •

Their efficacy, in one (tase, isa snrqintroduction
and passport of them to*a thousand: Five years
eoiploymentof them throughout the ITmted States,
have made them as they deserve to bo Victorious!
VYbilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers ofoth-
ers Piils, have boon endeavoring 'to humbug the
•public in,.various ways’ to introduce their pills*
publislung cplnmns ofmatter ami boilslering them
up Ly made, false,‘lying certificates,.and altribu*
ting to their piils the powers of effecting every
.thiiffr, bnfely .excepting the restoration of life dead
to life. . *

Dr. Leidy has allowed bis Blood Pills to be-
come kpown by their effects; thus establishing for
them a character that can never bo taken from
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities.

Most other pills have gone out of use since their
introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, arid some are now altogether unknown;
still a few hangers-on endeavor gull iheignoraut
by plausible (though false) reasoning of tbs ex-
traordinary powers their pil Is possess; hut thd pub-
lic are fully sensible of such imposition. ..

Dr. N, B. Leidy is a regular Plymlnan Drug-
gist, attested ,by Doom** Pfiysiek, Chapman,Jacksbn, Dewenr, Horner, Gibson, Coxe, Hare,
&cM and ,vtff knows -the nature of the ingredients
coatiined in his Blood Pills, and knows too their

adaptation in all cases where a purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the,blood.

TJiere is no risk or danger in employing them;
they contain no Mqreury—they do not produce in-
flammation of the Bowels—they do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
functions—-they do not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or eoslive-
ness, as do other pills; on the contrary, they will
be found to obviate all the foregoing, besides b'eing
efficacious in all cases where a purgative may be
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Animal
Fluids.

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians and others,accompany each
box of pills. .

23 ,cents a'box.

Dr. Becliter’.s Pulmorsarj Pre-
servative,

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Xnfiuen
zaS/Dweascs of the Breast 5c Lungs, Spitting

cl Blood, and arrest of approaching
CONSUMPTION*-

Throughout Germany is-used
more than any other for Coughs. Colds, dec. c*
and is there so well known, thauthey call it the
“Life-Preserver.”

Thousands in this city, and throughout the
United States, owe present existence to
the good effects of this medicine. Numerous
certificate's have been published from time to
time—further ‘ comment is unnecessary. See
directions.

• Price 50 cents a bottle.

Dr. Leidy’sTetter 6; Itcli Oint-
ment, :

AN infallible remedy for various affections of
file Skin, rcmovingPiuiples, Pustules, and
Eruptions, ol the Skin, ami particularly '

adapted to the cure ofTetter and the .
Itch.

Tb.is ointment has been used in numerous
schools throughout the city and county, as well
as Factories, employing numerous girlsand boys,
and Itinoiigst whom Tetter and Itch, as well as
other Affections oftbe Skin, prevailed, with the
most, unexampled success. Names of A'cliool
Teachers, as well as Supcrintciidants and Pro-,
prictors of Fiictoribs, could be'givcn, confirming
the above, but for the delicacy they feel In hav-
ing their names 'published in', connection .with
such loathsome ami disagreeable affections.

Price 25 cents a box. ,

Dr. Lcitty’s Kluiemutic Liniment,
,A truly efficacious application for Rhucmutism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stillness and Weakness of.the
Joints, Numbness,of the Muscles'.And Limbs,:
Pains along The Back,-Spine, Sid.es, and'acfbss
the Loins. ' . ' '

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians, and others, have, bejn frequently
published of its efficacy. See directions.

Price firj cents u;bottle, or three bottles for
one dollar. '

The foregoing Medicines are prepared only,
and sold Wholesale and Retail,at '

, Dr. Leidy’s lleultlr Emporium,
No. 191 North Second street, near Vine street,

(Sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpents,)-
. ; Philadelphia." ■ r -

, Sold at the Drug Store of STEVENSON isf
DINKLE, Carlisle, Pep - :: ~V , v

FTTOIE host ofb!<Mch«lBpenu andWlgildbil forsaio
i'lby.J. ifc E; Coinman.;

CHANGE OF C'Jr.
UNION HOTEL,

Carlisle, Fas

THESubscriber, thankful fof pa St favors, re-
spectfully informs the citizens of this comity,

that he hits removed to the well-knov)ftTavern
Stand, on the North-West corner of South Han-
-over and I’omfert streets, recently occupied by
George JBeete'm, Esq.f where he is prepared to
accommodate, in first rate’style, ail these
may favor him witlVtbeir tusloUr.

The. HOUSE is large and eofnmoittous, and !»

fitted'dp and furnished jn a style of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed bjl any house in. the bora
ough. As it is situated ina pleasant ail'd central
part of the town, it is very convenient for busi-
ness men and travellers.

His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
the best the market can afford—and his

BAH with the very-best of liquors.-
DKOVEKS will find itfto their interest to stop!with him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-

ful and experienced Ostler will always be foUnd
in attendance.

will be taken by the .week
mouth, or year,

Wm.S. ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 32, 1841.tf.

New Hardware, Grbccry
AND.VAP.ISSTY STOUB.

THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly W. Hither, J3sq.) a ge-
neral assortment of

2SAP.DWAS.B. STONEWARE,
C3BAHWARE, BRSTTAHZA*

W&RE.OBOOERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Ca'mplline Oil, ami a
great variety of articles ,useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping arouse.

He has also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Camphihe.Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
of.Mcssrs.'Bachefrs & Brother of Ne\viuk, N. J.,
for the sale of JONHS’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to fumjsh Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may, wish to
use this new and economical light.

Having selected his goods himself, atvd made
his purchases for cash, he-is able and. determined
to feell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a'call.

HENRY DUFFIKLD.
-.Carlisle, July 9,18-40. • t/.‘.

THE subscriber would iriciulsancl
tb<? public m general, lhu,l he has his

High sti*e>c, in the, shop h'Ptuerfjr occupied hy
Cormack iVEMauus,.one.~d«or west of N. W.
Wood?** store, ami would solicit t share ol pub-
.lie patronage..

< WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
August 20, 1840,

Fresh Drugrs, Medicines, £jc.
The subscribers have'jusnvceivcd a supply « f

fresh Drugs,Medicinejt.Cbemicals, Oils, Paims,
Varnishes, Dye Stuff*., Fruits,skc., all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms Kv

STEVK.WSOA'& DI.VKI.E.

0* O?
- msm

EDM. J. C. A'MI'JF,
S3EP.O-30N DSNEIOE,

F3ESP.tC'-l FULLY inform? Hie
Hfp gentlemen ol Carlisle and ttyat
lie Artificial Teeth ip ede most approved
manner. He abu' -joufes, plugs and separates
tfteth to a vest decay.■ -x>rrN. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-

tens the teeth, v.'ithout injuring the enamel, col-
ors the g,um» a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache wilipt cured, in most casta,
without extraction; aufd an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. ’

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine ,h»s coUtdion of Furcilain or !u»
corruptible teeth, which will never decay' yv
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing*
which will lie inserted in the best manner and ut
fair prices. • -

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please lolea>e a tine at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s How, v/hen he will punc-
tually attend to every call in thv-line of his pio*
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give gen't rul satistaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

IpENTJSTOTf.
OR. I. G. LG6MIS,

fS permanently located in Carlisle, and will
perform all operations that are reqnin d in

Dental Surgery, such as FILIN G,PLUGGING
and EX ! HACTINO TEETH, and insetting
ARTIFICIAL 1 EETH from a single, toolh-ta,
a lull set. .'JH.e will also attend to all diseases of*
the Month, ’Gums, and direct amlregiilate
the first and sreond dentition sqas'to render the
teeth of children and joung.personsregular and
beautiful I Dr. Loomis may at all limes be found

his officein Main street, opposite M’Failane’a
Hotel.

■ Carlisle, June 10,1841.

In the Court of Common Picas of Cumber-
land County,

9th August, 1841:Upon thepetition ofJacob Stough
one of the Assignees of .David Glean, the court grant
a'rulc to show cause, why he should not l»o dismiss-4

cd/romthc trust confided to him under a voluntary
Deed of Assignment to bo argued at next November
term, of which all persons interested will take notice*

’ ■ * By the Court,
GEO. SANDERSON Proth*y.

September. 16, 1841,

PRIVATE SALE;

THE subscribers offer at private sale a first rat¥>>
Limestone Plantation, late property of daisies*

Neal, Esq, dec’d, situate in- Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, bounded by lands of Andrew
Cnrothera, John Wood burn,JSamuel Houston and
others, containing 240 acres, ihore .or less—about
two thirds of which is cleared, in excellentculti-
vation and under jjbod". fence, the remaining .third
is fine Timber Land. The improvements Ihefeoh
are a largo two Btoryk / .

DWEIr&mCrHOUSH
■ AND KITCHEN,
AiAKOE BI&CHBAnN,

Wagon shed, and otjier outbuildings, and a woll
of good water. ’

' ■There is on tlie premisefragood Apple Orchard
and other Tniit trees, also "a large Pool :of water
that has scarcely ever been knownlo go'dry. -.
If the'above property is not sold before Saturday

the 23d of October, other notice will then be given *

of its disposal. The terms will then be ’made,
known. ‘ t •

.

‘

SAMUEL BOYD,-
, ‘ ROUT. SLEMMONS,

-i/.d . M. BOYD. -
-N. B. Any information 1 respecting the propertycanbe bad of Mr! Viekes, on the premises, of Wm

M Biddle, Esq. of Carlisle,’or of Samuel-Boyd,
(one of the owners) hear Columbia, LancasterPa. v

;'
v

. Septemberl(Jj»lB4l; ' ■; ,

JfJ'QNEiy.ofvery superior quality for sale byy atevfnecnSt Hinkle. :*


